POLICY HIVE
Policy Hive is PPC's bi-weekly newsletter that details our goings-on, as
well as topical news briefs of New Zealand and global policy, sent straight
to your inbox!
In this issue:
PPC’s events and influence expand as we prepare for next year. Voting in
the Auckland local elections is off to a rough start, and Council debt has
reached a new high. The third School Strike 4 Climate has seen an
unprecedented turnout in Aotearoa following Greta Thunberg’s UN Speech,
while the protests at Ihumatao remain an ever-increasing matter of national
importance. Across the Pacific, U.S House Speaker Nancy Pelosi has
announced an Impeachment Inquiry against President Donald Trump, while
the UK Supreme Court has ruled that Prime Minister Boris Johnson’s
decision to suspend Parliament was unlawful.

Recent Articles

Check out PPC’s ongoing coverage of the Auckland local elections!
Here: https://publicpolicyclub.com/2019/09/24/blog-local-election-watch2019-the-abcs-of-the-auckland-race/
Also be sure to read Paul Simperingham’s fantastic interviews with three of
Auckland’s leading economists!
Here: https://publicpolicyclub.com/2019/09/14/blog-aucklands-economistson-new-zealand-policy-problems-solutions-and-misconceptions/

PPC AGM 2019
The year is beginning to
wind down, and with
that comes PPC’s
Annual General
Meeting! Come along
this Tuesday October
1st at 6PM to celebrate
PPC’s strides
throughout 2019 and
partake in the election
of two brand new CoPresidents for 2020!
Pizza will be provided.

Date: Tuesday,
October 1st
Time: 6-8PM
Location:
OGGB 260-040C

PPC x Auckland Council Case
Competition
Last week, PPC
introduced its inaugural
Case Competition in
collaboration with
Auckland Council.
Teams devised
amazing presentations
outlining how business
can move to a zero
carbon status. Big
congratulations to the
winners, PolicyPod!

(Finished)

Baby Back Benches 2019
The youth wings of
National, Labour,
Greens, NZ First and
ACT came together at
Shadows Bar for a
great night of detailed
policy discussion and
banter! A big thanks to
all who came along to
this great event!

(Finished)
August 29th
6:30PM
Location:
Shadows Bar

Let’s Kōrero #3:
Indigenous Land Rights
Come along this
Wednesday, October
2nd to PPC’s public
forum on indigneous
land rights! With recent
events surrounding
Ihumātao, this is a
great opportunity to
debate and share your
perspective on these
issues with your fellow
students. Pizza will be
provided.

Date: Wednesday
October 2nd
Time: 6-8PM
Location:
Clocktower 119-110

Early Voting Stats Foreshadow
Poor Local Election Turnout
The 2016 Auckland
local elections saw a
final turnout of just
38.5%, a historically
low figure. With voting
documents now out for
this campaign, the
figures thus far reveal a
striking picture. As of
last Thursday, just
1.94% of eligible voters
had cast their vote,

down from 3.94% at this
point in 2016. It is likely
that the eventual turnout
in this election will be
among the lowest in our
city’s history.

https://www.stuff.co.nz/auckland/116099298/au
ckland-council-election-slow-start-to-voting

Read more at:
https://www.stuff.co.nz/auckland/116099298/auckla
nd-council-election-slow-start-to-voting

School Strike for
Climate
A reported 170,000
students and other New
Zealanders took to the
streets on the 27th of
September as part of the
nationwide School Strike
4 Climate. It was the
third School Strike 4
Climate, an event where
strikers take the day off
work or study to protest
for Climate Action in
Aotearoa New Zealand.
The largest protests in
New Zealand since 2004,

a total of 40 events and
demonstrations were held
across the country. Many
businesses and
universities shut down for
the day, with the notable
exception of the
University of Auckland.

Auckland Council
Debt on the Rise
The Council's most recent
annual report reveals a
net debt of $8.7 billion - a
$445 million uptick during
the 2018/19 financial
year. Chief financial
officer Matthew Walker
does not view this as a
negative, and in fact
emphasised recently that
these figures will continue
to increase as Auckland
grows in size and capital
expenditure.

From the City Rail Link to
the Eastern Busway,
Auckland's current
investments are proving
to be costly, but may well
pay off in the end.

https://www.interest.co.nz/news/101894/auckla
nd-council-says-its-debt-levels-are-trackdespite-445-million-increase-87-billion

Read more at:
https://www.interest.co.nz/news/101894/aucklandcouncil-says-its-debt-levels-are-track-despite-445million-increase-87-billion

Ihumatāo Developments
Protestors are planning
action outside the
Auckland City town hall
on Thursday. The aim is
for the local government
to reach a solution with
them over the land
dispute.

https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/20
19/sep/24/why-ihumatao-truly-is-a-piece-ofnew-zealands-soul

Read more at:
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2019/s
ep/24/why-ihumatao-truly-is-a-piece-of-newzealands-soul
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/national/399778/tho
usands-young-and-old-demand-governmentaction-on-climate-change

To read more go to:
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/national/399778/thousa
nds-young-and-old-demand-government-action-onclimate-change

Suspension of UK Parliament ruled
unlawful by Supreme Court
The UK Supreme Court
ruled that the decision
to suspend Parliament
in the five weeks
leading up to the
possibility of a no-deal
Brexit at the end of
October 2019 was
unlawful. Read this BBC
news article to
understand the judges’
considerations and the
implications of this
decision for Prime
Minister Boris Johnson.

https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-scotlandscotland-politics-49844298

A whistle-blower claimed Impeachment Inquiry
that President Trump had would be launched
withheld aid to Ukraine,
against the President.
so as to pressure
President Zelensky to
launch an investigation
into his political opponent
Joe Biden. House Speaker
Nancy Pelosi
https://nypost.com/2019/09/24/goodwinconsequently announced
pelosis-impeachment-flip-flop-changeseverything/
Tuesday that an

See a summary of the transcript at:
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/25/us/politics/ukr
aine-phone-call-transcript.html

Read more at:
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-politics-49810261

Education Adviser - Early Childhood
Education, Hamilton
For our readers with a
background in early
childhood education,
consider becoming a key
member of the Ministry
of Education’s Hamilton
office, advising the
Government on the most
viable form of social
investment in our
country.

Trump-Zelensky Call Leads to
Impeachment Inquiry

http://www.education.govt.nz/assets/Doc
uments/Ministry/Publications/AnnualReports/MOE-Annual-Report-2015.pdf

Learn more at:
https://jobs.govt.nz/jobs/EDU-1422503

Read more at:
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/09/24/us/politics/de
mocrats-impeachment-trump.html

Judge's Clerk to the Principal
Family Court Judge, Wellington
For recent Law
graduates, this role is
perfect for you! If you are
an adept communicator,
have a key interest in
Family law, and are a
component in your te reo
Māori and knowledge of
Tikanga, then consider
this opportunity to work
alongside the Principal
Judge of Wellington’s
Family Court.

https://www.justice.govt.nz/

Learn more at:
https://jobs.govt.nz/jobs/ED
U-1422503

Last week's responses

Last week's question:
"Should the government declare a climate
emergency?"

“Absolutely yes. The recent tragedies in the Amazon
and the Bahamas prove beyond doubt that this is a
real and pressing issue that ought to be treated as
such. Auckland, Wellington, Nelson and Canterbury
recognise this, and so should our MPs.”

“Of course I agree that climate change is massive
existential problem, but I don’t agree with this idea.
What we’ve seen with the climate strikers has been
absolutely amazing, and it would be a real shame to
see it stop if the government were to declare a
symbolic ‘emergency’ without really changing much
in the way of policy.”

We want to hear your thoughts and feedback!
We love engaging with our members and hearing their thoughts on current
events! Please answer the question below and you could have your answer
featured on the next Policy Hive newsletter!
What can policymakers do to ensure a stronger turnout in 2022?

Submit your answer to
ppccontentteam@gmail.com

Thanks for reading this copy of Policy Hive! If you have any questions regarding this
issue, email the Content Team at ppccontentteam@gmail.com. Any and all feedback is
appreciated!

